Confecta Directions
Address: Ole Deviks vei 32, 0668 Oslo
Taxi: 10 to 20 minutes from down town, depending on traffic.
Airport
Quickest way to Oslo is the train. www.flytoget.no. Two buses might take you very close to
your hotel: www.flybussekspressen.no or www.flybussen.no (in particular SAS Radisson).
Taxi is convenient, but expensive.
Taxi downtown - Confecta
Takes about 15 minutes.
Arriving from Ring 3 north.
Take Ring 3 south. Pass Sinsen and Økern. Take RV190, exit on the right side, sign say Bryn
and Tveita. Take an immediate right from the exit road, take a right at the traffic circle,
Tvetenveien, going back over the highway. Take a left at the next traffic circle, at the fork in
the road take a right. You now have a Rema store to your right and you are on Ole Deviks vei.
Continue 500 meters, and big blue building is to the right.
Arriving from Ring 3 south.
Take Ring 3 north. Pass Manglerud and go through the tunnel. First right after the tunnel.
Drive straight ahead on Nils Hansens vei. After 300 meter Nils Hansens vei turns left (you do
too). At the end of the road, take a right on Tvetenveien. Take a left at the next traffic circle,
at the fork in the road take a right. You now have a Rema store to your right and you are on
Ole Deviks vei. Continue 500 meters, and big blue building is to the right.
Arriving from downtown on E6.
Drive through both tunnels (Vålerenga tunnels). Exit at sign Helsfyr and Bryn, and keep right.
Take a right at Østensjøveien and then a left at Tvetenveien. Go through the traffic circle and
over the highway. Take a left at the next traffic circle, at the fork in the road take a right. You
now have a Rema store to your right and you are on Ole Deviks vei. Continue 500 meters, and
big blue building is to the right.
Public transportation from down-town
Take the train/subway ‘T-bane 4’ in the direction ‘Bergkrystallen’ to Helsfyr rail station.
Walk up to Helsfyr bus station, less than 2 minutes.
Take bus 76 in direction Bøler to the station ‘Fretex’.
Confecta is 300 meters further down the road on the right side.
You can use www.trafikanten.no for exact time schedules, and other travel options.

Hotels
Thon hotels, inexpensive. http://www.hotels.no/
SAS Radisson, http://www.sasradisson.com/
Scandic Hotel KNA, http://www.scandic-hotels.com

